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Upcoming Events
5th Annual - Christmas on West Charlotte Street

Ellsworth School Events

The residents of West Charlotte St in Ellsworth WI are 
hosting their 5th annual Christmas gathering at 4:30 PM 
on Saturday December 13th.
All are welcome to come and enjoy the neighborhood 
décor, warm yourselves by the fires, and enjoy 
complimentary refreshments.

Christmas carolers will be making the spirits bright, and 
even Santa and Mrs. Clause will be there to meet the 
little ones.

There will be drop off locations for toy donations for 
the Shriners Children’s Twin Cities Hospital, and cash 
donations for the Ellsworth Area Fire Department and 
Ellsworth Area Ambulance.

Stay tuned to our Facebook page for details at the date 
grows closer. We hope to see you there!

Disclaimer: Please remember safety first as you enjoy 
the Fest. Providers of the Christmas on West Charlotte  
Fest (includes Grant Street participants) are not 
responsible for accidents or injury.

* December 10th @ 3:00 PM: 4th Grade Musical at the elementary school
* December 17th @ 7:00 PM: 1st & 2nd concert at the elementary school   
* December 20th @ 7:00 PM: High School concert at the High School
* January 7th all day event: High School SCVMEA Honors Choir & Band in New Richmond
* January 18th @ 7:30 PM: Band concert
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Safe Winter Driving

Winter Home Maintenance Tips

Safety Tips for Installing Christmas Lights

Don’t forget to insure your snowmobiles!

Stay safe while driving this winter by using these tips: stay home if possible, stay alert, drive slowly, keep your 
distance, avoid cruise control, and use your headlights. Having good tread on your tires also helps with better traction. 

* Clean heating vents.
* Stop slippery surfaces by icing your sidewalk and driveway.
* Caulk around any windows & doors to stop the drafts.
* Prevent ice dams by clearing your roof after heavy snowstorms.
* Protect your air conditioner by placing a piece of plywood with a few               
   bricks on top of AC to prevent falling icicles that could damage it.

1. Test and check over your lights- Plug in your lights before you hang them up to look for if there is any bulbs out.
2. Use a GFCI outlet- If there is a short or an overload on your lights, the GFCI outlet will then trip before the breaker 
in your house and adds protection against fires.
3. Limit the length of your light strands- Light manufacturers advise to not connect more than three strings of 
incandescent lights together but LED sets can be longer. An overloading string has known to cause deadly fires.
4. Be safe when hanging your lights outside- Always have someone to support you by holding the ladder steady and 
never overreach.
5. Turn Christmas lights off when away- Turn off Christmas lights when you leave your home or go to bed at night so 
that if a problem occurs someone will be home and awake to address the issue.

Follow these tips to celebrate in style without risking a tragedy:
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Newest Employees

Agency Updates

Employee’s thankful for & New Years Resolutions

Bob recently started in the beginning of December and looks forward 
to servicing the customers of The Service Agency. He grew up in Clear 
Lake, WI and went to New Richmond WITC for retail management. After 
working in retail for 30 years with one of our countries largest retailers, 
he has decided to use his customer service skills to work in the agency. 
In Bob’s free time, he loves to golf, go bowling, and spend time with his 
children and grandson. Bob is excited to experience a new career change 
into insurance and be able to use his management and customer service 
skills in a new career field.

Pete Huppert has officially retired from The Service Agency. Jarod will 
be taking his place in helping The Service Agency with crop insurance. 

We thank Pete for his time at The Service Agency.

Kris: Kris is thankful for his family, friends, good health, and great business & partnerships he has been able to connect       
         with throughout his career working in the insurance industry. He wishes everyone the very best and truly 
         appreciates your business! His New Years resolution is to enjoy the simple things and moments in life while 
         balancing time with family, friends, faith, fun and fitness.
Sara: Sara is thankful for her family, continued good health, and a new grandbaby on the way. Her New Years 
          resolution is to drink more water and floss.
Kenzi: Kenzi is thankful for her family and friends and continued good health. Her New Years resolution is to live a 
            healthier lifestyle.
Becky: Becky is thankful for her family and good health. Her New Years resolution is to work on staying healthy.
Malia: Malia is thankful she is able to see all of her family for the holidays and that she was able to be with her family 
 and friends a lot more this year compared to last year. Her New Years resolution is to drink more water and 
            make more time for hobbies.
Jarod: Jarod is thankful for the love and support from his friends and family. His New Years resolution is to live a 
           healthier and happier lifestyle.
Bob: Bob is thankful for what this past year has given him, my beautiful wife, his new grandson, and now a blended 
         family of his six children. His New Years resolution is to make dietary changes and exercise a priority to promote 
         a healthier lifestyle.

Congratulations Pete!
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Referral Program

Customer Appreciation Week

The Service Agency wishes you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

Refer a family member or friend to The Service Agency for an 
insurance quote, you will receive a $10 gift card to a local business!

Come enjoy customer appreciation week at our office December 17th through December 23rd. 
We will have refreshments and will be giving away five drawings of $25 Ellsworth dollars to 
help promote business in our community.  In addition The Service Agency will have a $100 
drawing for all recipients of our newsletter who respond to our info@theserviceagency.com,  
“We want a chance at your $100 cash giveway” on Thursday, December 23rd. We will also 
be having a kids coloring contest. Have your child color one of the coloring pictures that is 
attached. Either take a picture of the colored picture and send to info@theserviceagency or 
drop it off to our office by noon on Thursday December 23rd and we will pick the winner that 
afternoon.

Have the person you refer mention your name and we will send you 
out your gift card.

You get a $10 gift card for every referral!

YOU COULD 
GET A $10 

GIFT CARD!

It’s just one more way of letting you know how much
 we appreciate your business!

December 17th through December 23rd


